Communication Major -- Checklist

A TOTAL OF 36 CREDITS, INCLUDING:

Admission Requirements (6 credits):

☐ COM 100

☐ Statistics or Logic
   (A MAT 108, B ITM 220, A SOC 221, R CRJ 281, A PSY 210, or A PHI 210)

Core Requirements (6 credits):

☐ COM 265X
   (restricted to A-E grading)

☐ Computer course
   (B ITM 215, I CSI 101, I CSI 201, I INF 100X, or I INF 301X)
   *Business minors must take B ITM 215

Restricted Elective (3 credits):

☐ COM __________
   (COM 203Y or COM 212Y)

Upper-Level Electives (12 credits):
(Any COM course above 300, except COM 390 and COM 392)

☐ COM __________  ☐ COM __________

☐ COM __________  ☐ COM __________

Other Elective for Non-Business Minors (9 credits):
(Students may take either two COM electives and one outside support course OR
one COM elective and two outside support courses.) New: A third COM elective may come from
COM 300-389, 393-499

☐ ________________  ☐ ________________  ☐ ________________

Other Electives for Business Minors (12 credits):
(Students must take two COM electives and two outside support courses) New: A third COM elective
may come from COM 300-389, 393-499

☐ ________________  ☐ ________________

☐ ________________  ☐ ________________
**Classes may not fulfill requirements in both major and minor unless student has a second minor or a second major.**

**Business Minor (18 credits):**

- □ B ACC 211
- □ B ITM 215
- □ B LAW 200 or B LAW 220

Plus any three of the following:

B ACC 222, B BUS 250, B FIN 300, B LAW 321, B MGT 341, B MKT 310, B ITM 330

- □ ________________
- □ ________________
- □ ________________

**Business Minors:** Must take B LAW 200 or B LAW 220 [in minor] and an additional supporting class [in major] to fulfill the requirements because Communication & Business require both statistics & computer courses.

**Minor (18 credits):**

- □ ________________
- □ ________________
- □ ________________

- □ ________________
- □ ________________
- □ ________________

**Minor (18 credits):**

- □ ________________
- □ ________________
- □ ________________

- □ ________________
- □ ________________
- □ ________________
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